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The coming week will lie crowded full
nf gaiety which will keep society folk
busy. The Lenten season litis been ex-

ceptionally dull niul Haster week will
be correspondingly bright. It Is to bo
hoped that with March temporal lly
eliminated from the calendar, this
Hnster bride may at least entui her
new life with the omen: "Happy Is
the bride that the sun shines on."

From the appearance of the thor-
oughfares of the city It Is not dllllcult
to believe that n huge portion of the
community will be devoted to exchang-
ing dwelling pluies and settling the
housohold theielu.

Tho Senior class of 'Pratt Institute
Library school ai rived In Scrnnton jes-terda- y

afternoon and the membcis ate
Installed at Hotel Jeimvn. They were
at once occulted to the Albilght al

llbinrv, which, owing to tho
holiday, affouled line opportunity for
observing its admirable featuics. They
expressed themselves ns much delight-
ed with the beauty, both of exterior
and Intel lor, and having seen most of
the finest llbiarles of the countiv. de-

clared that this was among the most
attractive In eery wav.

After dinner last evening the ladles
accepted an Invitation to visit the

of Colonel H. M. Holes and
spent an hour theie most pleasantly.
Later they weie charmingly ontoi-talne- d

at an Infoimul reception nt the
home of Hon. Alfred Hand. Mis. Hand
Is still confined to her boom as tho

of a leccnt attack of pneumonia.
The guests were leeched by Judge
Hand and his daurhteis, Miss Char-
lotte nnd Miss Helen

Miss Marj V. Plummet, the histor-
ian nnd dltector of the Pratt Institute
Llbtarj school. Is the chapoione of the
vlsitoi The ouug ladles me ftoin
ailoitv sections of the county and In

ilude Miss Mildted A. Collat, Btook-H- n

X V, Instiuctoi In the Llhijty
school, students MKes M.lbel A.
Frothlngham, West Held. X J., Bertha
P Wildman. Wnlllngford Conn.. Flor-
ence A Watts Ptanklln Falls, X. H.:
Ltale L. P.irKei, C.enevn. X Y.; Julia
Knnkln, Atlanta O.i 'mile C. JXn-ni- s,

Lincoln. Xeb S. Malgaiet Oilggs,
Hanovei. X. II . Hsthoi IJ. Owen.
Buekland, Conn. Hanlet 13. Haslei,

Me.idville Pa.
Among the othet guests pteent weie

Ilei Dr. and Mi C K. Iloblnsort, Itev.
l)t S C Logan He v. Dr. James lie-Len- d,

Itev. nnd Mis. V J Foul, Ml.
Henrv Helln. i Miss Helln, Mi. and
Mis James Aichbald, Mi and Mrs. II.
M llamlnh Mr. and Mis. H. J. Cai r.
Mis Penman Miss Cora Deckel. Miss
Haw lev Mlsi. IMwaids, Miss Millet,
Miss IXai.'c tiln i if h Miss Stellc.

This inoinlng the lsltors will again
look oei the llln, 11 y to obseive the
wot King s.vstem. tiftei whlili thev will
take the 10 05 Delaware, Lackawanna
and AesUin ttalit for Xew Yoik

Tin iiuiulagt or Miss Flames Win-to- n

to Mr Aithui Twltc-hol-l will take
place Wednesday noon nt the (lit en
Ridge Ptfsltj tttlan church A w

bteakfast will be soiled at lite
home of tin- - bible's naient.s, Mr. md
Mis H. M. Wlnton Itnmedintel.v at the
e lose-o- f the e eiemonv. A huge number
of n guests will be piesint.
One of the biidesmitbls, Miss Dot r, ,s
ccpei ted to niilve on Monday on the
Augusta Vktoiiit, which sailed fiom
Naples this week. On Tuesd.iv Ml",
.teimyn will give a luncheon for the
btidal patt, Miu Augusta Arch-bal- d

etttei tabling at dlnnei on Tues-d- n

e piling.

Tin oung ladies of the First Pies-bvtetl-

i hurch will conduct a cake
sale In the lectuie loom this attetnoon
lo which e eij body is invited.

I'lie most talked of musical ient of
the 5 ear Is the Song Cile "In a Per-
sian Qui dm, to be givtu at St. Luke's
palish hall, Aptll 17. As eveiyone
know, the Hubaljnt of Omar Khay-
yam Is the fad of theJiuui In lltnary
circlet, all oer the wot Id, but especial-
ly in Xew Yoik. The Idea of setting It
to music and In culling fiom Its tlches
suitable ciuatialns ot Initiated in the
l,.ilf, i1 T.W.I 1 .lt,or, 111, ln i aliilirn toil '

London composet. Site has made the
work a vale of enchantment wherever
the laie- - bieath of the toses lloats in
upon the senses and whote the music
will give a new and beautiful meaning
to the exquisite wouls. It is Indeed u
Lire trea,t to have this famous enter-
tainment presented in Setanton, and
from present appearances it would
Mem that the tickets aie to be eagerly
secured In numbers sulncient to till the
house before the diagram Is opened. It
Is an unusual event, combining aH It
does lofty lltetaiy ideals with music of
an exalted type and yet such as to ap-
peal to people of cultuto and taste,
whether or not they may be Mulshed
musicians. The petformeis nie too
well known to need a word of lntio-ductlo- n

to any Intelligent audleiue, as.
they are favorites on two continents.
As a prominent gentleman of the city
said of the readings by James Whit-com- b

Hlley the other evening, sui h an
enteitalnmcnt Is ono that Is good for
tho city In the uplift of taste and dis-
crimination.

Mrs M, It, Kays will give a tea on
Tuesdaj, afternoon of next week.

An Informal dunce will bo given In
Washington hall next Wednesday
evening, The committee in charge
of the affair Is composed of John A.
Horan, Frank Mnre, P. J. Coleman,
Otiy Baird, William Citwley and Clar-
ence Klmmetmau. liauet's orchestra
will furnish tho music,

Mrs. John Simpson will give a recep-
tion Thursday afternoon In honor of
Miss Simpson, her eldest daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U L. Fuller will ;lve
n dance Tuesday evening at the Bicy-cl- e

club In honor of their son, Morti-
mer.

The boxes.and loges for the Home for
be Friendless Minstrels have been In

irge of Mr. A. G. Hunt, who has sold
all for tha three performances.

programme In such that laigo,re assured There will bo u
on Saturday night, new fen

cing Introduced among which
Mr. Alfnd Worirr'a rendition

souc "Mollle, I lovo you,"

'lympwtimjuw i 'w" m$ ur'J'ml w

Bi&w

which he has specially ananged for the
lnrge chorus of forty voices. In addi-
tion to this Mr. James Francis Good
man, of Cornell unlvcislty, will give a
danco a la ballet, and an ho Is piob-nbl- y

about the clevoreil Imitator of a
danseuse to be found this featuie Is
sure to please the audience.

Mr. H. W. Kingsbury' will sing "Kiss
Me Honey, do." In an exceptlomlly
pleasing manner, and D. H. Atherton,
whoop tnlcntn are to well known and
appreciated in this city will sing "The
Hoodoo Coon" with local references
that will delight oven body.

Mr Charles V. Sanderson will do
some wotk rivalling a professional and
will sing a song ".My Honolulu Lady,"
made popular by Carroll Johnson, the
comedian. lveiybody will leinember
James Gnidcner Hatub'isrjis txtillent
perfoi mane e of the Duke In The Umi-dolle- ts

last Xovembei and the fat t that
he Is to b" the lnti rlocutoi of the lltst
part In the local minstrels makes It cer-
tain tliut end villi be In good hands.
He is to be made up to look like the
hem of Manila at his llrst appearance,
while In his single act later In the even-
ing his appearance a la Herrmann Is
likely to be one of the featuies. Mr.
W. P Hly another funnj end man, not
nnlv singe the song "Lazy Hill" with a
good deal of unction but his whistling
Is much above the oidlnary.

Mr. D. 11. Atherton Is always a great
favotlte when he villi consent to go
on the amateur stage. His song, "The
Hoodoo Coon," w 111 be one of the most
taking solos of the perfoi manie and
will contain many locul leferences.

Those who have put chased boxes and
loges ale:

Hoes II. P. Slmpxon, C D. Simp-
son, J. II. Hrooks, T. II Wntklns, J.
15. Dimnilek, John Jeimn, T. C. Von
Smith.

Loges It. G. Ibooks, i:. L. Fuller, E.
11. Stutges Iletuy Helln, Jr. A. DeO.
Hlucklnton, C. D Jones, X. G. Hob-eito- u,

Geotge Sanderson, W D. Ho.ver.
The ptogramme will be as follows:

iPHOGUAMMi:.
"In Htightest America" Mlnstiels.

Opening i hoi us, back of cuitttln,
Company

Tliuiiderbonib chotus L'nd Men
Opening ovet tine Company
Comic song, "M Honolulu Lady,"

Cltatles D. Sandetson
Tenot solo, "Because She Loved Him

So" Thomas Ileynon
Tenot solo, ".Mollle, I Love You,"

Alfted Wooler
Cbatactir song, "Lazy Hill"

W. P. Kly
Hatltone sony (selected)

John T Wntklns
Comic ditty, "The Hoodoo Coon,"

D. H. Atherton
"Kiss Me, Honey, Do,"

11 W. Kingsbury
Giand finale Company
Ovet title Hanoi's Hand

PAHT SCCOXD.
The Krhubett Quaitette In selections.
Ptaesto a la Hetmann,

James Gatdner Sandeison
Mul(.tl melange,
Messts, Doliih Atheiton and Chailes

Sandetson.
Pas de Quatie,
MesMjt James Hlalr, jt.. H. D Merrill,

K W. Holland and J. H. Hrooks
Heavv Dragoon Match, by sixteen

picked men. To conclude with an
otlglnal aftet piece, entitled "A Xovel

Wager."
Old Hardtack Mr. Heidleman
Hose, his daughter Mi Suidam
Chat lie Smitheis..Mf. Kalph Williams
Pete, a servant Mr. Hat old Hattin
Dr. Blown John Hodetlck

Mwememte of People
T P. Leonard vias in Philadelphia this

viiek
.Is llatker Is spondlut, Jlastcr week In

Xew York
Hugh lltttke, of Dunmme, has ic turned

fiom Km ope.
David HjIis anil Paul Aelles aie -- pctid-

" ne Grain Fills not a Sack,

'But Helps Its Fellows. "
In Spring work, ive sow

grain and expect a harvest.
The cloddy ground is plowed,
harrowed and cross-harrow- ed

until with proper fertilizing
it is in condition to respond
heartily. How about your
blood? It should have atten-
tion; the clods of impurity
need dissolving and purifying
with Hood's Sarssrilla,

If tltis is done, the grains of health
(corpuscles of blood) will bring jou
into a perfect state, making jou better
fitted for life's duties and pleasutes.
Hood's Hirer dieappointi.

Sore Eyes - " Humor in the blood
made my daughter's eyes sore, so that we
feared blindness, until Hood's Sarsaparllla
made hor entirely well. K, B. Umbos,
Hcnnlker, N. II."

Eryalrelas-- " My little pirl Is now fat
nnd healthy on account of Hood's .Sarsapa.
rllla curing her of erysipelas and erreina.
It Is our ftmlly medicine, as we nil take It."
Mrs. H. 0. Wiieailfv, Port Chester, N. Y.

Catarrh-- " I wai so low with catarrh
that I could not get around tho house.
Tried all sorts of remedies. Hood's barsa-parlll- a

was the last. It cured me." Mrs.
Charles Kiiine, 335 Oak Lane, York, Pa.

Dyspepsia-- " Wo nil use HoodN Sarsa-parfili- i.

It cured my brother-in-la- nnd
myself of dyspepsia. I owe my life to It."
M. II. Kirk, b07 Franklin St., Philadelphia.

Sick Headache-- " Dizziness, loss of
appetite nnd sick headache made me dis-
counted. Hood's Sarsaparllla made me
better at once. Would not be without It."
Mrs. Mary Swemson, Itutlnnd, Vt.

NerV0U8ness-- "I was weak, nervous
nnd very delicate, staggered In attempting
to walk. Hood's Sarsaparllla nnd Hood's
rills made nio well. I feel like another
person," Mrs. Lizzie Siuuiikht, Conduit
btrcet, Kit., Annapolis, Md.

8crofula- -" Rob, our little boy had (he
grip, which was followed by a mass of
scrofulous sores. Alter trying other medi-
cines without avnll, Hood's Harsapailllti
made a perfect cure. It Is a gnat blood
purifier." Mrs. i:. Short, Thotnpsonvllle.Del.

J&OtCS SaUahwill

Iloncl'i mi rurn ltr Ilia, tho lion Irrlttlln 6B
"only c Hthimlo to ufc with Ifuufo brapnifih

tmwi.wf Tf.is- - - - "rtjirt? tfwf- jip
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log tho Haster vacation with their fam-
ilies.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis A. Kcmmeror aro
In Hlnglinmton

Mrs. W, D. Hojor Is spendhig a few
dnvs In New York,

Mis. II. V. Klllum litis returned from
a visit at 1'aupaek.

Mr. Itoblu Arcltbuld Is at homo for the
the Yulo Lnvv School.

William Hrlght, of Mousey avenue, has
removed to Afton, X, Y.

Attorney Thomus Deen, of Danville,
vvns in the city this week.

Mr. ItusscH Dimnilek Is unending Haster
at his home In Iloucsd.ilc.

Miss Jessie Dltnmlck Is nt homo from a
Washington boarding schoo.

Miss Kiln MncNutt, of tho Conservatory
of Music, Is In WIlkcK-ltarr-

Mrs. Mnry Harden, of Ilnltlmore, Is tv
gueit at tlte heme of J. I Tnvlor.

Messrs. A. D Itlniiklnton and S. II.
lluckley have returned front Hiivnna,

Mis. Anna, Jones, of Kingston, vvns tho
guest of Setanton friends on Thursday,

Colonel TJ. 11 lllpDlo Vllted the Sol-dlir- s'

Oriihuns' heme nt Harford vestcr-(l- n

Sir. La Jlotto Helln tittil n party of
friends nre nt homo fot the Luster hull- -
(11H

Mr. nnd Mrs Thomas Hartls, of Wil-
liamsburg Col , hnve returned to the West
Side.

Mr. Douglas Moffat Is nt home for the
KiiHter vncullcn in m the Ltmreneevlllo
school.

Mr Anton Gtlllln nml Miss Orlllln will
leave eatli In April fot a tilp to Cali-
fornia.

Miss Kllznlutlt Lnithlng, of Sunset ave-
nue, Ima return, d ftoin school for tho
Laster vacation

P.obort and Hlvthe White, of New York
stteet. are ut home fiom the Cnlvirsitv
of PennsMMini.t.

Mis. Alfred II Llojd, who lias been 'heguest of Mrs. L. U. Powell, letumcd to-
day to her home In Ann At hot. Mich.

W. S Gould nt Gould & Sons, manu-
facturers 'left hoi? jcsteidiv nn nil

business tilp In the eastern slates.Dr. and Mrs J. L Wintz. Mi. and Mrs.
G. U JerniMi and Jit nnd Mrs Itlce. of
liable ton, nte sptudlng Haster at Atlantic
CI I v.

Miss Ueitlin C. Wntklns of Xotth Main
nvetuie n tinned jestctdnv to Huckuell.
fiom which Hlie expects to be graduated
In Juno next

Di nnd Mr. James Stiiti of Wjomltig
nventie. hnve as their guests the foiniet s
parents, Mine Inspector nnd Mis. Stein,
of Shennndoah

Mts. Dnvvnliit, who has luen spenillt g a
f w (lavs with her patents Mt nnd Mts.
John Jennv n it turned vclerday to her
home In Osvvcko

Aithui Divls hits lettiineil from
l.loomsbutg Stnte N'niiinil school nnd Is
spending a fen d.tvs at his home on
Xotth SumtiHt avei m

.1. II. DalutA, ndveitlsliig malinger for
Hlttillbiliilel .t Ce .md MIsh Ollssio
Ptee niiiii tif Dilivnoie, were marned In
Hlnglianituii Tluusdav evening

The most i nceaitnglng ti potts are (d

d ilia trom Mis Thorn iu Dickson,
who teeeiitlj i optiHted upon bj Dr.
Knapp ot Xew Votk fot eatataet

Mis. II T. Wllklns oflliilOi.t'ii Ulilgo
street, nnd .Miss ciaiti L Titfanv, a inn so
fiom Hahneinaiin hospital, nte ut At-
lantic Cltj fot font or the weeks

Mr mil Mrs. Norm m Stew'art Mr nnd
Mrs Senrle McCoIltim and John S Contt-rlgl- it

all of Monti ose Were pie sent at
the Drew performance Wedneulav nlnht.

W A Baltaid J W Oakford, W P.
O'ilrbn J P Haves. 12 G Cotuwn W.
I'. Hiadj and II C. Hirker wne rcs'N-teie- d

at thti St Denis. In Xew Yoik, till
week

It HfiR POINT OF VIEW f!

"Theie aie mote selfllsh women in
this woild," lematked a woman in the
stieet car yesteidaj. "Fpleqiuntly
jou find out their trials by telephon",
thnt Is, the way thei conduct tin ip
telephone telatlons. Xo, don t
mean their itrltnble inannei with the
opetators at the exchange Tint's
often a complete edition ut bad com-

pel. I refei to pu'e sellishitess. Why
1 know women v n v 111 actually keep
a line engaged feu half an bout and
even longer in gossip with a friend
a tew doors nwav. Hvetjbody on
that eiicult has io wait until thev Iilv,-finishe-

no mattei how uigent tho
necessity to use the telephone. The
other morning 1 was at a friend's
house and while theie she actually
stood at the telephone for forty min-
utes by the clock while she and a
woman In the next block discussed
the new hats seen at the vailotts open-
ings. They went thtough the entile
list the blue one, the violet, the big
white hat with white loses the vel-lo-

tulle and the whole outfit in gen-
et al. 'Dear me,' she lematked when
at last she stopped and tluew het.iif
Into a chair, 'my left arm is patnlv'd
holding that trumpet, and the ex-

change girl kept asking ever minute
If I vi as through. She made me tiled.'
'Well, you made me Hied,' I lematked.
"Vhv Maty Annie Blown' 1 should
think the telephone people would
thai go jou time iates, just the same
as they do for long distance. I don t
he" how on en i tli ou date deep a liae
so long. Djn't you suppose nnjhody
else wants to use It'"' 'What If thev
do" s)ic exclaimed, flippantly. "i'li-- y

do the same thing to me when they
get a chanie.' 'I'm glnd yoii'te not
on my eltcull,' I tetoitcd. 'I'd

a new nunibei.
U Ik

"Now that's nothing but selfbhiicss,"
she continued. "I don't think any
woman has a tight to constitute 'i'i-se- lf

a monopoly like that Why I
know motliei a who tell tin it chlldten
to use the telephone ns much as p

bo that tha family may get tho
woith of the lental Coiiseqiie'iuly,
those youngbtets engage in neighbor-
hood t olivet satlon fiom the time thev
uie up ln the morning until thav go
to school, beginning sttalghtway when
they i etui n at night They'te tho
same kind of people who nic dlsagtce-abl- e

to would-b- e tenants of tho huupo
they aie about to lease, refusing com-
mon couitisies because thev are ot
legally compelled to extend any fav-
ors." She got off at the next coiner
and a woman who sat next gland
after her savagely. "Mv!" she lemark-ed- .

"I suppose tihe means mo becaure
I've kept the kojs to the house I've
been living in and wouldn't let them
come in and see the looms. Of com so,
we'd moved out, but I've paid ihu
rent till Apt II 1 and 1 wasn't coin
to let unybody In till then. I know
my lights, ' and she tnlffed in a lofty
manner.

Now aren't theie queer people in
this wot Id. Dear me, If we all In-

sisted upon our lights and gave no
favor to any one, simply because no
one could compel us to elo so, what a
hoi lid woild It would be I, for one,
should want to get out of It. It Is
the kind deeds, the gentle little cour-
tesies tht.t go out toward each other,
toward the ftlend or the Bttnnger win
may come In our wuy that makes life
worth llvina. It lu tho ftlendly, con-Bid- et

ate things we do which no one
could demand or even has tho right to
expect that keeps our souls from
bhrlvellng up and our hearts from
hardening. Consideration for tno
comfort nnd tho happiness of others
must go beyond what Is merely de-
manded It Is a blersed thing that
the majority of the people do not

mind going out of their way a trifle
to do n favor for somebody else.

James Whltcomb Klley believes thor-
oughly In a trunk htodoo, as far ns his
own special possessions nre concerned.
His cxperlenco Monday nt Philadel-
phia, when he endeavored to Induce
the obdurate olllclals of the lllack Dia-
mond express to place his trunk about d
Is not designed to change his supeiRti-tlou- s

views tin the subject. He argued
elouently. He tried the sympathetic
little cadence which Is so effective In
the old men dlnlect sketches. "Tell
'em, Mr. xJlckey," ho remarked pa-

thetically to his companion, "that till
my other clothes are In that trunk. I
have to lead In Wllkes-llarr- e. I must
have my diess suit and various things
and there Isn't time to te-pa- 'em Into
a gtlp. And we can't go to Wllkes-Harr- e

earning 'em over our arms ns
It we were denllng In second hand
clothing or had Smyrna nigs and
ttlttged towels or gtnnlte ware to ex-

change for hnlf viorn shoes and bull
dresses," he ndded

The united persuasions of both
gentlemen supplemented by the ef-

forts of those who tecognlzed the poet
and sympathized with him In his

weie of no avail. The Ulnck
Diamond Is not a baggage train and
this unknown rule was a soutie of un-

told dismay to Mr. Hlle, who was
obliged on bis at rival In Wllkes-Hnir- e

to devote all his spate time to a shop
ping expedition "I know we'll never
see that tiunk ngnin. Dickey." he ex- - Juckson Ktieet tomorrow, will be

despondently just before go- - ?lfu' "Mcsbo Solonnelle" (St. Cecilia).
lng on the platfoim "It'll ptobnbly
tin u up In Buffalo next I wonder It
they have nice mess suits In Scian-tun?- "

It mnv be stated thnt the un-

fortunate tiunk lenlly did arrive at 9

o'clock that night, and thct Ml Riley
appealed In a diess suit, one bout
eat Her.

Mr. Mlev Is an enthiisl'istle Kipling
admit er. I ahiavs thought Kipling
would pull thtough,' he lematked,
"but that one night theie were four or
five repot ters nroitnd and I tell vou
they actually scaled me. I did feel
blue enough, but I told 'em I believed
bed (he And he did," he added glce- -
fllllt 11.. t,w.1,n .! .1... ... .nn.nl,' " i ''V, "' V... MU- -

,
ot tinning unu sniu

mac tie cannot coinntenenii now one
who leads "The H.ushwood Hoy" or
., .lV-"',-

V1'
n,nr.k h.lu,"1.,, Cn." n,"e,t
writes hatshly of women

and does not comprehend chlldten. The
latter story, he cuid, alwavs affects

,' I .", L

Man Who A otild He King the stiotig- -
est thing Kipling has written

As for Mail Wilkins. Mi Rlk says
that the chionlcies ot these hard New
Hngland llve-- s wheie the little chil-dien- 's

da.vs aie made wretched, ss

him lie prefeis to not wilte of
that side of human nature, lather pte-sentl-

the btlghtet, happier motives
and plctutes.

Saucy Bess.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The coining of the famous Rosenthal,
who is piobablj the gi cutest pianist
living, and with whom onl Paelerew-sk- i

mav be setlouslv compared. Is
creating the liveliest Intel est In tills
elt.v. And no wondei. When one
leads iu the London and New Yuk
papeis that "his plajlng bailies di-
sc iipllon " that "such nunelous play-
ing cannot be described, it must be
heaid," that "we have nevei bero-- e '

henid such plajing," "1 can onlv s,t
I nevei In m life before heaid sui h
astounding execution," "he is not only
the gieatest niastet ot technique, but
a consummate aitlst Into the bar-
gain." "an audience of four thousan 1

heaid him in Carnegie hall ,e i' Yoik,
the sale nt the box ofllce had to .ie
cln-e- d and the audience shouted Its if
boaise with enthuslusm," etc , It is not
dllllcult to understand vvhv ull lovers
of mus'c are antlcloatlng his lonceit
In Soianton on Apill V2. undei the
auspices of Ihe Conservatot.v of Mu-

sic.
Mr. Pennington's .scheme of open-

ing the dingtam ot tlie babony o
students befuie It is opened to the pub-- i

He meets the heart v npniovnl of not
onlj inus( teaeheis but of the ijuIiII"
In gnet.il Tiachtis have been given

i tin pi hilt ge of having definite pans
jf the bah onv asslgneil to their pupil ,

The eonsi latciiv has taken one han-
dled seats, Wt. Cecelia's Acadimj has
taken thltlj-tw- o seats and sevial
well known teaeheis have sent In or--I
dels, to with h addition will lie made

j In n few das Teaeheis mav have
i seats assigned to them for tin li puplU

at unv- - time. The tickets will be on
snio on "students' day." which s
Thuisda.v next.

The upper loges ate all sold and fifty
seats have been to Camondale
The advance sale of floor seats Is

huge. The dlagiam will be
opened to the public at the conserv.t-toi- y

next Triday and Saturday
II il

The Symphony f)ielietml society Is
haul at noik leheaislng the splendid
uumhets for Its next conceit, which
will be given on Moiidnv May
1.") The symi'honv to be played vias

, wtit ten by Stnden. It will uticloubt- -
eill make a listing Impiesslon, as It
n bounds in tbtllllng mcmenK both as
regnxtN cole ilng and constiuc lb n An
intt MIH0" bv Dan Prothcioe, lor- -

'meilv of this city, will be pluved. A
dance b.v Moszhov.ski, .i n fiom one
of his opeuis, will ulso be given. ' He- -
reiis Puilse," a male thoim hj Then- -

dore Henbeujcr wtltt-- with a full oi- -

6i ESpi EOT 9?

Is only otic of
Dr. Humphrey-- ,' Specifics

Tli re are others equally ooil.
All Pain, Pever, Heat Restlessness, v

cd by Specific No 1.

Headache, Sick Headache and Vertigo id

and cured by No 9.

Dspepslu, Indigestion and Weak Stom-
ach quickly cuted by Xo. 10.

Skin Discuses Kt j slpelas, Salt Rheum
jleld to No, 11

Rheumatism Acute and Chronic, Lutit-beg-

ull controlled by No. i5.
Mnlnrln, Pever and Ague, by No 16.

Whooping Cough arrested b No, JO.

Por other Specifics seo Dr. llumphri)
Manual, at drug stores, or sent free.

At druggist!) oi sent prepaid, 25c. & $1,00
llumphrevs' Med. Co.. Cor. William und

John StH,, New York. He huiu to get It.

HUMPHREYS'

chestral accompaniment, will be nungl
by a mnlo chorus cf 150 voices, with
Ijvnn Williams, the great tenor soloist,
singing the principal tenor solos. This
composition will be given In honor to
the heroes of the late Spanish-America- n

vi ar. The orchestra will consist of
ten first violins, twelve second vIolInB,
four vlolos, four vloloncolll, two

three trombones, one tuba,
two obol, two flutes, two bassoons, two
clarionets, three timpani, ono largo
drum, one small drum.

II ll II

Musicians and muslc-lovln- g people
throughout our valley are evidently
appreciating the ptesenco In our midst
next Monday evening of Professor
William C. Carl and Shonnah Cum-mlng- s.

The Providence Presbyterian
recital committee are receiving many
Inquiries respecting the musical num-
bers on the ptogramme and nlso about
minor details of the occasion. Profes-
sor Carl ns un artist nt the orgnn hns
no superior In nil the country, and
Shonnah Cumtnlngs has for several
seasons been phenomenally popular as
a concert and church soprnno In New
Yoik city. A largo number of tickets
has already been disposed of at ono
dollar each. They can be secured at
Phelps' drug stoie and Reynolds Hroth-et- s,

Hotel Jermyn block.
II II II

'the Symphony society has nt piesont
eight young active ladj members.

II l II

The mu'le nt St. Patrick's chutch.

. ,i,,o w.mii,u, uur e,L iiiu pilule 1L

I pencil composet r of his day, who gave
the wot Id the grand opeian "iUHt,"
"Romeo ot Juliet," "Mliellle." Tho Re
demptlon, "Mors et Vita." More nf a
spltltuallst than a mateilallst he has
bienthed Into the above sublime moss
a deep devotional fervency and relig
ious sentiment. The choir of over
thirtv voices have been carefully drill-
ed under the nble direction of Ml. J. T.
V atklns.

I! n li

The Schlibeit tiuurt'lte lecelvcd flat-
let lng praise ftom Governor Stone for
their fine singing and blond of vclces at
the Thltteenth leglment reception. The
(iimrtctte, which If well known, and
deservedly popular, Is to ting at the
Teacheis' Institute next week and also
lnkl. nlt ln thp lmlslcal IlelflMmanc0

if"'1 tin- - Home f.n the Filenm.".
P ll

The Musical Culture club's, conceit is
to be given Aptll 12, at the Bicycle club
"" u"p Tlle wtimenius friends of the
rlub nrf iookIni, fr..a,,i with ninnnim
to this event, its the society contalna
flne vocalists and rare entertalnets

l H il

Mi J. T Wntklns has prepaied some
beautiful Hester anthems for tomor-low'- s

sSttndny school sei vices at the
Him Paik chinch The chorus will be
accompanied bv Lawreice's otchcstia.

n II II

Thomas Hevnon and Mif. 13. T. Jayne
will sing at the Institute.

I. II I!

Willis T. Leonaul, n piomlslng tenor,
of Green Ridge-- , sang charmlnglv a
saeietl solo by Goetz, "Just as I Am,"
last riundav at Noith Main Avenu.
Baptist chut eh, Piovldenee

II II

Next Satin day evening Alfied Wooler
will sing his popular song, "Molly, I
Love You.' at the mlnstiel entertain-
ment at the Lyceum for the benefit of
the Home for the Friendless

PROF. COLES FOR APRIL.

Apill will prove a veiy peculiar
month. In which all the seasons of tlu
jevn may be teproduced nnd many
new features hi ought eiut fop inspec-
tion; as Cat th Is now in the 'House
of Honoi," and In company with the
great planet Jupiter and the mischief
making plant Meicury, bucked up by
the Bte.it wat plant Mais and opposed
b the "House of the Grave." This
pee nllar combination will have a Rioit
tendency to provoke wais and ,'Uiiu.rs
of wais. riots, mobs, punks, stilkes,
suicides, mui dets and ii lines of the
most diabolical natuii and eause
gieat disease epidemics, accidents,
conllagiatlons. powder and chetnl'iil
explosions and many sudden deaths.
Karth will pass between the gte.it
pluii't Jupltei and the sun this month
und iauuf unusual magnetic an I elec-tilc- al

dlstuibunees, icsultlng In eaun-(Utak- e

shocks, cyclones, toihadoes. ti-

dal waves, awful lain and hall stotms,
floods, thunder stoims and mlnatu'e
blizzatds.

Till: STORMS AND SIGNS.
Oui stoim predictions: were all veri-

fied for Match; the comet came; and
a new suitelllto s discovered. An-

other comet will be sighted this
month; two huge meteots villi fall to
entth: strange sights will be seen in
the heavens and the new moon will
appear fai not th.

The gi cutest danger from stotm.e
will be from the 1st to the 6th, fiom
the Tth to the 12th; ftom the Mlh te tli
17th, from the l'.tth to the 21st, and
fiom the U( to the "Oth. The shado v
of the "Death Planet" will leave the
Roman emplte in about two months
inoic and eaiise gieat toirow Him a

ou noticed how many prominent and
popular Romans have fallen since our
ptedletltin of this planet In our Pclim-ui- y

forecasts'' Teiiibte war slaughter
will be made in the east, and tuttlle
may come to ns on our western boulfi.
Apiil In the main will be u lino month;
the high Hood vital forces will tulj
and business will boom In Ametica!

WORDS OF WARNING.
The planets this month aie .Ul on

one side of the heavens nnd In a nosi-tlo- n

to cause the gteat laud sti earns
of electricity und magneticity to foim
their main Junctions between the cit-
ies of Washington and Boston, for the
next three or font month", and unpre-
cedented electrical stoims will bom-
bard the states of Delawaie, Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey, New York and
Connecticut. Hvery pi ecautlon should
be taken by those llvit g in cusu--
states to guutd well their peison and
piopeity against the death dealing
electilc fluid that Is formed In the
clouds and penned down upon us. Wo
cun plainly seo Just how any city with
then or twenty thousand Inhabitants
can, for ns many thousand dollars,
piotect Its property and Inhabitants
from all the dangers of liquefied air,
and will give the Information fiee to
any board of trade that will give tho
matter due attention.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
A white wnsh of, lime and sulphur

two-thli- lime and one-thir- d sulnhtir
will relieve your trees of many de-

structive microbe pests; even the San
Joso Scale abhors the above mixture.

The best time to peel tan bark will
bo from the 10th to the 18th.

Tho 3d and the 6th, and from the19th
to the 21th will be danger days for
the business world, and no Important
business transactions should be per-
formed,

Farmers should not spread barn- -

FOR SPR1N

Why Supt. Dohsrty Recommends

Paine's Celery Compound.

What Col Waring did fop the stteets
of New Yoik, Supt. Doherty has done
for Chicago.

As Suxierlntendent of the lecently
consolidated depat tments of Streets
and Stieet Cleaning, Mi. Doheity has
mad many lefoims in the eoiHtiuctlon
and repair of Chicago stteets and In
solving the dllllcult pioblem of clean-
ing the hlghwavs of the second laigest
city in the countr.v.

Mi'. Doherty Is an authority cm city
sanitation, the collection and lemoval
of garbage, and on all matters peitaln-In- g

to the public health. Ills caiefully
considered selection of Palm's telety
compound as the best possible Spilng
reined v he totild take and cairv home
to his family. Is the Hcommendation of
as competent a pet son In such matters
as can be found outside the medical
profession.
Depattment of Public Woiks, Bureau

of Streets. Chicago, March 14, '9S.
I have found J'alne's celery com-

pound the best possible remedy for
one In need of a SDiIng medicine, as
an Invlgoiator for the neivous system

j aid manuie upon any clover, giain or
meadow land fiom the 1st to the 8th,
or fiom the .iGth to the 30th Inst., as
it will kill the grain ot glass that lies
under Its thicK covers, but if spread
anytime between the 9th and the 20th
the grass or giain will continue to
grow, though turning pale with the
effott Tiy it nnd be convinced

No fiee "Planting Signs" will be
sent out this month, as we nre too
busy to mepniv them, but any one
wanting our "Sign Planting" direction
In full will find two whole pages In
our pti per, hteuins and Signs, price 10

cents. Prof. C Coles,
Hditor Stoims nnd Signs

Kingston, Pa., U. S. A Match 21st,
ISia.

UNIONDALE.

The teaeheis and scholnis of the
gtaded school aie very earnestly en-

gaged In piepaiatlon fop eotnmence-tne- nt

exetclses which aie to take place
next week

Mr Murphy, the evangelist from
Blnghamton, returned home Inst Mon-ela- v

after a mouth of commendable
erfmts in the community.

The Ladles' Aid socletv of the Pies-byterl- in

church met lest Thuisday at
the home of Mis. J. II Thomas.

Hlljah Caipenter Is pushing work
on his house on Ralhoad street.

An entertainment won given last
night in the Methodist Hplsc opal
chinch by the rnlondale gtaded school
orchestia.

Miss f'ettiude Tucker Is tuklug eaie
of .Mrs. Zi. Moigan, of Providence.

Ptif Crorce P. Bible, ptlncipal ot
L'ast Sltoudsburg Noimal school, Is
ui.ejcted tu be piisent nnd talk at
e ommt-nee.nen- t exetclses Thursday
next

Samuel Dun It t has put chased the
flue blcyole formeily owned by Ira
Thomas.

Miss Daisy Bmnson and her ftlend,
Miss Clatk, returned to Bloomsburg
after a short Haster vacation.

Htmnonds Peck visited In Blngham-to- n

jestetday. Ho expects to tetuin
to Hucknell I'nlverslty next Monday.

Stephen Bronson Is now the sola
piopiletor of the gilst mill foimeily
owned by Tlngley & Corey.

Ostnar Carpenter, who has been Bu-
ffeting from la grippe, Is Impioving.
lie Is under the cute of Dr. Tike, of
DundalT.

Mr. Meilthevv, blacksmith, l living
In the house lecently occupied by Ly-in-

Norton. Ho and Mr, Knapp have
exchanged blacksmith shops and after
this Mr. Knapp will work ut his trade
ln Forest City.

Weston Lockwood will boon move
his family to Deposit.

Nathan Furnian takes the place of
Mr. Lockwood In the milk depot.

Fred Caipenter Is suffeilug from
rheumatism which compels him to
stop his work on the railroad.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Rev. Mr. Button will deliver an
Raster sermon in the Baptist hall nt
3 p. m, Sunday

In tho X. U, church Easter exercises
will bo given tomorrow Instead ot
Pleaching at tho morning service.

Tho funeral of tho late Hairy Pease
will be held in the Buptlst church at

It Is Invaluable T cheei fully rccom
mend it loi all In need of such a leme-d- y.

Respectfully yours,
M. J. Dohettv,

Supt. Buieau of Streets.
Palne's celeiv compound is not an

iemedj It Is the most wonder-
ful invigoiator the wot Id has evep
know n.

1 he charat tet ol the testimonials to
Palne's celetv compnind is ln maiked
contrast to those reee'ieil by any other
lemedv. People with sample means of
getting the most elliclept medical as-

sistance employ Palne's celery coin-pou-

In theli families and lecommend
it to others

It Is a conspicuous fact and one that
"hould be borne in mind by persons
sutfeting ftom the effects of impure
blood op a weakened net volts system,
tint Palne's celery compound, the-4i-

coveiy of in of. Hdward H Phelps, M
I). LL. D. nt the Dnitmouth Medical
Kehool. Is the one rcmedi for recriilnt.
Incr tlie nones, and tiuilfvlntr tho blnotl
that Is used h physicians In thell
eiivn families and oideied to their pa
tlents.

New Yotk Announcement.

SPRING 1899.
Hnrnnr'g
IIVIIDUI W U UltlKUIUl

tiip i5i:sT int Tin: .maiikk'J',
because reprcstMilitij; tho proline-lion- s

of tlio best makers only. Other
mlvnriiiigcb nte tlie unequalled as-

sort munis in ull line?, whether
wanteil for oil y or country houses
and the very moderato prices nt
which tho goods arc marked.

Tho ooinploteuttss of our assort-
ments t'ltn best bo understood fiom
the laot that wo cniry in stock, und
oxhlbit, tnoto than tno hundred nnd
fifty distinctly xlijDarent Bedroom S'tx
iu ovory vntiety of mnteiinl, as woll
as endless Hnoa of 1'ailor, Dinwiup;
Room, Library and Dinlut; Room
rurnituie, iangiiiK fiom tho mod-
est and iupxpeiiMvotothomostelab
oratoly enrvod and inlaid.

In n word, evorr m tlii requlrod for use,
eoinfoit nnd adornment In the household
can bolmd with its plalnli mirkodinodernto
price nt the Great Purnituro Emporium of

R.J.Horner & Co.,
FnrnHiirrt Mnkers itml Importers,

(J1-G- 5 W. aJJtl St., Xew York
(Aellnlnliit; Tdrn Pintle).!

Hornor ft Co rstnbllhhmcnt li on. of th
tights of Saw Tork Newspaper Comment

' TAKE TIME Br THE FORELOCK."

mm a eo- -

Car load Just anlved. All styles.'
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaiantccd even on

TH- - CHEAPER GRDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five laigo floors full,
to tho celling at
Thos Ke.ly's Stons, rXtiZtiu,

Clark's Summit this afternoon at 2.(0
o'clock. Intel ment at Claik's Gieen
cemetery.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. T J.
Shilling died on Monday, aged two
months.

Mr. William Lvnch, of Philadelphia,
is visiting his biothei, Dr. S. H.
Lynch.


